Holiday Baseball Clinic

320 Langholm Dr. Venice, FL 34293
www.holidaybaseballclinic.com (Email) holidaybaseballclinic@gmail. com (941)266-2918
SPONSORSHIP REQUEST: We need your help!
Dear Potential Sponsor,
This local tradition is for all children ages 7- 12 and will be held at Chuck Reiter Stadium in Venice on December
28th and 29th from 9am-3pm. Over the years, the Holiday Baseball Clinic has been run by some of Venice’s top
baseball players and coaches , such as Jack Voigt (7 yrs MLB), Mark Guthrie (15 yrs MLB), and Craig Falkner
(VHS varsity head coach). Jon Knott (9 yrs. professional, parts of 3 seasons MLB), and I Nick Longhi (4 years
Professionally) I am proud to have the honor of running this camp for the past 2 years, 7 years ago a scholarship
program to cover the registration costs for families who are in financial need. Because of help from sponsors like
you, we have been able to provide scholarships for over 100 campers in the last 7 years.Our goal this year is to
provide 20 scholarships. Would you please consider sponsoring a camper? Your donation will enable the Holiday
Baseball Clinic to help touch the lives of children in our area and give them the chance to participate in something
positive they wouldn’t otherwise be able to afford. Other donations will go towards prizes, snacks and drinks for the
campers. To show our appreciation, all sponsors names will be posted on our website year round, on a banner hung
at the clinic, and on the back of our camp t-shirt. For your convenience, we have added the option to donate online at
www.holidaybaseballclinic.com. Thank you for your consideration.
Sincerely,
Nick Longhi *****************************************************************************
Yes, we would like to sponsor a camper! ______1 full scholarship $100
______1 half scholarship $50
______other ____ (please indicate $ amount)

Your Name:___________________________________________________
Your Business Name (as you would like it listed on the sponsor banner):
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
__________ Address: ______________________________________________________________________
Phone: ______________ Email: ________________________________________________
*Please make checks payable to Holiday Baseball Clinic and mail to: 320 Langholm Dr. Venice Fl 34293 or call
941-266-2918 for more info

